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whichtesttheverydifferent
that"[t]wo broadstrucprediction
turalconditions,
thedistribution
ofincomeamongindividuals
and themobility
ofassets,determine
boththetypeofpolitical
inthe
regimeandtheextentofpoliticalviolenceinanycountry
longrun"(p. 65). The obviousriskBoixrunsis notso muchof
frompreferences
tooutcomesas ofportraying
directly
running
elitestrategies
from
as resulting
eliteconsideration
ofthe
only
costsof toleration
alone,and notalso thecostsof repression.
Laterin thebook,thelatterreappearsporadically.
That said,Boix'screative
and valuablequantitative
analyses
demonstrate
correlations
in expecteddirections.
consistently
He persuasively
concludesthat"percapitaincome,as employed
in themodernization
in postwarsamples,is simplya
literature
for
other
more
fundamental
factors"
proxy
(p. 92). His qualitativesectionspermitintriguing
intranational
comparisons,
whosefindings
areconsistent
withthequantitative
results.
Boixconsiders
howhismodel'spredictions
mightbe affected
socialmobility,
tradeopenness,andvaribyeconomicgrowth,
ationin democratic
decisionrules.The lastsubstantive
chapteruseshisassumptions
toconsider
a truly
battery
wide-ranging
of issuesrevolving
aroundthepoliticsofredistribution
across
the
centuries
and continents.
he
the
way,
improves core
Along
in order
modelofMancurOlson's(2000) PowerandProsperity
to move severallarge-scalediscussionsin trulyexciting
directions.
book mustcontainshortcomings.
Any such far-reaching
The foremost
concernshowBoixsituateshisowncoremodel
in preexisting
withBarHis explicitengagement
theorizing.
Social
and
Moore's
(1966)
Originsof Dictatorship
rington
Boix's
both
their
and
details
overlap
Democracy-which
exemplary
explicit
improvements-is
(p. 40). Similarly,
engagein thecase of othmentwouldhavebeenhighlyappropriate
concernsthe
ers,especiallyRogowski.A secondshortcoming
The notionof "a complete
model'sdomainof applicability.
a key and frustrating
theory"suggestsone that transcends
of
traditions
and influential
limitation
ofthemostprominent
consisoutcomes.
That
about
theorizing
regime
theorizing
class-basedregimecontestentlyspeaksbestto theleft/right,
of WesternEuropeand LatinAmerica.
tationcharacteristic
But it remainsunclearto whatextentBoix'smodelovercomes
aredifstatesocialistsystems
thislimitation.
Most obviously,
over
ficultto analyzein termsof contestation privatepropertyand income,whichremaincentralto Boix'sanalysis.It
excludesthe state
seemsno coincidencethathe repeatedly
fromhisquantitative
socialistcountries
analysisand does not
fromthecommunist
otherwise
addresstransitions
subtypeof
authoritarianism.
norotherminorones,howNeitheroftheseshortcomings
ever,can overshadowhow much Boix has accomplishedin
He combinesintoa singleanalyandRedistribution.
Democracy
in isolation.He shifts
selected
sisfactors
thatothershadtreated
directions.He testsresulting
assumptionsin highlyfruitful
in a rangeof veryimpressive
ways.And he dempredictions
of themodel,
of extensions
withhis consideration
onstrates,
and imaginativereachforwhichhis
the analyticdexterity
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Seattle:
of
India.ByPaulR.Brass.
Contemporary
University
2003.448p.$50.00.
Press,
Washington
- Irfan
TheOhio
StateUniversity
Nooruddin,
In thisbook,Paul Brass,one ofAmerica's
foremost
scholarsof
Indianpolitics,drawson fourdecadesoffieldwork
to makean
contribution
to a rapidlygrowing
literature
on the
important
causesofHindu-Muslim
riotsinIndia,thepersistence
ofwhich
is justlyconsideredan embarrassment
to theworld'slargest
democracy.
The bookcenters
on thepoliticsofriotsin theNorthIndian
of
city Aligarh.Focusingon a singlecityover38 yearsallows
Brassto conducta diachronicanalysisofriotsin a singlesite,
an ideal research
thepersistence
of
designforunderstanding
riots.The keyto thebook'simportance
is itsprovocative
argument.Essentially,
Brassimplicates
thepoliticalorderofNorth
Indiainfomenting
Hindu-Muslim
riotsforelectoral
gain(p. 6).
Riots,he explains,arenot spontaneouseruptionsof primordial hatredsbut "dramaticproductions,
creationsof specific
and
persons,groups,
partiesoperatingthroughinstitutionalized riotnetworks
withina discursive
framework
of HinduMuslimcommunaloppositionand antagonismthatin turn
producesspecificformsof politicalpracticethatmakesriots
integralto thepoliticalprocess"(p. 369). Once riotsend,the
processentersitsfinalstageofgenerating
"posthoc interpreare
in
no wayscientific
and
that
tations,analyses, explanations
or adequateto yieldsatisfying
but rather
causal statements,
themselves
contribute
to thepersistence
ofriots"(p. 369).
The argument
thushas threemaincomponents.
First,there
in
in
exist someNorthIndiancities(whynot theSouthis a
questionBrassdoesnotaddress)whatBrasscalls"institutionalized riotsystems."In thesesystems,
"knownpersonsand
forand theprogroupsoccupyspecificrolesin therehearsal
ductionofcommunalriots"(p. 32). These peoplestoketensionsbetweenHindusand Muslims(p. 118) and, whenthe
politicalcontextis right,unleashviolencestagedto appear
spontaneous(p. 258). Second,riotsare politicalinstruments
or the
usedpriorto electionsto "consolidate
one community
otheror bothat thelocal,regional,and nationallevelsintoa
cohesivepoliticalbloc" (p. 34). Lastly,the naming,discussion, and analysisof riotsin India is political,feedinginto
whatBrasscalls"blamedisplacement."
reflects
thistripartite
The book'sorganization
argument.
Followingan openingsectionprovidingan overviewof the
itis dividedintofiveadditionalparts.PartII describes
terrain,
the demographic,
caste,and communalcompositionof Aligarhand recountssomeof itsmorecalamitousriots.PartIII
on riots
ofspatialand economicdistribution
considerseffects
interestofriotsis particularly
(thechapteron thegeography
between
ing). PartIV presentsevidenceon the relationship
electionsand riots,whilePartV developsthe"blamedisplaceBrass'sconclusions
concernment"thesis.PartVI summarizes
in Aligarh.
ofHindu-Muslimconflict
ingthepersistence
Anybookofthissizeand scopeis boundto raisequestions
and hereI considerfive,severalofwhichpresent
opportunities
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forfutureresearch.
First,Brass'sargument
appearslimitedto
NorthIndia as he makesno mentionof the South.As such,
thereaderis leftwondering
whySouthIndiahasbeenimmune
resulted
thathaveallegedly
in
to theviciouselectoral
strategies
suchviolencein theNorth.
of thepoliceand civiladministraSecond,theculpability
tionin failingto preventriotsand, indeed,in beingfullpardocumented
ticipantsin thekillingofMuslimsis thoroughly
November
in thisbook. For instance,in discussing
Aligarh's
1978 riots,Brassclaimsthat"mostof thepeople killed...
wereshot by the police" (p. 96). About ten daysafterthis
"thedistrict
andseniorsuperintenphaseofrioting,
magistrate
dentofpolicewerereplaced"(bywhomwe arenevertold)and
nofurther
deathsoccurred"
strict
control,
"under[their]
(p. 96).
YetBrassoffers
no explanation
forsuchobservedvariationin
policeand civiladministration
responses.
Third,Brassinsiststhat"communalriotshaveprecededand
ofinterparty
butnot
haveled to intensification
competition"
the otherwayaround(p. 220). But themostplausiblearguThatis,whereelectionsareexpected
menthereis endogenous.
to be keenlycontested,theincentiveto use riotsto polarize
whichis consistent
withBrass's
and mobilizevotersincreases,
that"riotshaveoftenoccurredin closetemporal
proxfinding
imityto elections"(p. 231).
failsto use hisrichdatafromAliFourth,Brassregrettably
to
comment
on
theotherrecentexplanation
of
directly
garh
Hindu-Muslimviolencein India (AshutoshVarshney,
Ethnic
and CivicLife,2002). While Brassmakesclearhis
Conflict
disdainforVarshney's
work(seep. 419, note44, foran almost
ad hominemattack),he neverdealswiththe"civiclife"argumentas a possiblealternative
explanation.
and mostdisturbingly,
thetoneofthebooksuggests
Finally,
a lackofobjectivity
on thepartoftheauthor.Brassclearly
sees
Muslimsas thevictimsof Hindu aggression
in India,butthe
linebetween
certain
toreppoliticalparties
identifying
claiming
resentHindusand all Hindusas theculpritsis blurred.Considerthislongquotation,
initspejorative
whichisjarring
nature:
"In India... thetwocommunities
thatareseento be atwaror
violencearealsoassociated
withdistinctive
pronetointergroup
... In India,itis theMuslimswhohave
approachesto history.
a truehistorical
consciousness.... Most Hindus,bycontrast,
cannotanddo nottrytoseparate
whatothersconsidermytholTheir
own
fortheir
dates
their
books,
ogyfrom
origins,
history....
theirmonuments
tendtobe fantastic,
notcredible,
saidtohave
ariseninerasthatallschoolboys
in theWestknowtohavebeen
even
pre-historic, pre-Homosapiens"(pp.382-83). Suchclaims,
forwhichno evidenceis givenin support,areirrelevant
to his
centralargument,
and theirinclusionservesonlyto distract.
These criticisms
I remainconvincedthat
notwithstanding
Paul Brasshaswritten
an important
bookwithan originaland
forthehow,when,where,and whyof
compellingargument
Hindu-Muslimriotsin modernIndia.To myknowledge,
this
is the firstexplanationto tackleall fourquestionssimultawhichfactaloneshouldensurethatit is widelyread
neously,
and a stapleon SouthAsia and comparative
ethnicconflict
graduatesyllabi.
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D.Culpepper.
NY:Cornell
Ithaca,
Capitalin Europe.ByPepper
2003.272p.$35.00.
Press,
University
- Gary
ofChicago
University
Herrigel,
editedvolume
David Soskiceand PeterHall's agenda-setting
Varieties
of Capitalismappearedin 2001, and much of the
thereisnowbeginning
workthatappearedaschapters
toappear
as the firstbooksof assistantprofessors.
PepperCulpepper's
wellresearched
and empirically
literate,
superb,theoretically
is
one
of
these.
It
is
a
comparative
good example
monograph
of the interesting
waysin whichthoseworkingwithinthe
Varietiesof Capitalism(VOC) research
programarepushing
boundariesof therationalchoice-basedinstithetheoretical
tutionalapproachdevelopedby the two seniormentors.In
initiareform
fact,Culpepper'saccountof industrial-training
in
has
this
drama
tivesinFranceand eastern
Germany genuine
reform
He
finds
successful
(some)
cooperative
among
regard.
for
socialactorsin areaswherethepreconditions
decentralized
of
view
at leastfromtherationalist
of
suchcooperation,
point
To accountforthis,he boldlyvenVOC, wereinauspicious.
ofconstructivist
turesintotheenemyterritory
politicaleconomyforconceptualguidance.In theend,Culpepperclaimsto
to therationalist
havereturned
but thetension
camp safely,
ofthebook's
the
illicit
encounter
underlies
much
by
generated
and
makes
for
extremely
compelling
argument
reading.
in botheastern
The occasionforthisdramais theefforts
reforms
Germanyand Franceduringthe1990s to implement
in theirindustrial-training
modeled
after
the
systems
highly
successful
westernGermandual system.In thelattersystem,
small,medium,andlargefirms
independent
cooperate
together
in thetraining
ofapprentices.
Partoftheapprenticeship
occurs
at theexpenseofthefirmin shop-floor
and
training
programs
the
in
at
the
of
state
vocational
school
classrooms.
part
expense
The remarkable
featureof the West Germansystemis that
firms
in thissystem
incurthetraining
expenseand participate
existsforotherfirmsto
despitethefactthattheopportunity
freerideand "poach"skilledlabortrainedat someoneelse's
expense.In theVOC view,suchdecentralized
cooperationis
possiblebecausestrongsecondaryassociationsand the state
thesystem
freeriders
whentheyemerge.
bysanctioning
protect
The resultis a "highskillequilibrium"
wherefirms
voluntarily
andgeneral
skillsand,moreproducelaborwithhighly
portable
of pursuingproduction
stratover,see themarketadvantages
that
on
that
of
kind
labor
create
thus
further
(and
rely
egies
demandforit). It is fairto saythatsuchdecentralized
cooperationis a kindofposterchildforthenonmarket
cooperation
thattheinstitutional
marketeconomies
designofcoordinated
(CMEs) makespossible.
The problemposedbyefforts
to replicate
thissystem
in east
and France,according
to Culpepper,
is thattheinstiGermany
tutionalpreconditions
and actorcapacitiesthatmakethesysin westGermanywereeithernot in place at
tem successful
all (in France)or onlynewlyin place (in eastGermany).In
becausethe proposedsystemwas so new,firms
particular,
did not rightly
see itsbenefits
(Culpeppercallsthis"analytic
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